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TRANSPORTATION BY WATER
§ 16a. Sources of Information
The Census Bureau covered this field in the years 1906and 1916, but
the financial statistics presented are far fromhaving the degree of coin-
pleteness desired. The records of gross income, andof wages and sala-
ries paid would, however, be of great assisthice in solving ourproblems
were it not that sonic of the totalspresented are evidently very far from the
truth. That serious errors really exist is clear if one comparesthe average
wages paid to employees onland as shown by time Censuses of 1906 and
1916. The Census record indicates that this average wagedeclined, dur-
ing the decade, from $665 to $450.All other sources agree, however, in
showing that the period was characterized by sharplyrising wages. Au
inquiry concerning this peculiarity of the data was sentto the Census
Bureau and elicited the reply that the Censusof 1916 was taken under
difficulties due to the rapid shift in the personnelof the employees in water
transportation. The Census Bureau officials, however,felt confident that
the amounts stated as paid for wages and salaries areapproximately cor-
rect, even though the number of employees maybe materially in error.
This belief, however, seenis contrary to the factsfor it involves the assulnp-
tion that the number of employeesdiminished greatly (luring the decade.
Overwhelming evidence including that in theCensus report itself, proves
that the number iiot only did not. diminishbut actually increased to a
marked degree.
As a matter of fact, it appears that theCeiisus (lath, as regards the mini-
her of employees, approximate the truth,but. that the 1916 figures, because
of the failure to include sufficient allowancesfor board and lodging, under-
state the total pay of employees onvessels.
For time reasons just stated, the assumptionhas been made that time Cen-
sus figures for the averagenumber of persoims actually employed are, in
each instance, reasonably accurate,am! that the 1906 record is a correct
picture of the average earningsof land workers at that date.It has also
been assumed that the recordof gross earnings is reasonably accurate for
each of the Census years.These are the only Census figureswhich seem
to be adapted to ourparticular needs.
It has been necessary to supplementthe data thus obtained by material
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derived from the reports of the Commissionerof Na'igitioii andof the United States Shipping Board, and from thefragmentiir' inforllnItiO
concerning steamship companies whichappears in Poor's atiti
Manuals of Corporation Securities.
§ lOb. Assumptions Made
The assumption has been made that the shareof entrepreiieursand other property owners in the income arising fromtransporthtjoj by Waterc prises nothing but intereston bonds, dividends on stocksor distributed profits and business savings.There are doubtless otherpayffletits 'undo directly to private parties, but of thesewe have no record, and theyare probably not large enough materiallyto affect the totals.Similarly the share of the employees is assumedto consist only of theflioney wages and
salaries received plus an allowance for boardand lodging furnished.Most of the figures are probablyso inaccurate that further attemptsat refine..
ment in the assumptions made would be futile.
§ 16c. Mode of Estimating Gross Earnings
In estimating gross earnings forthe intercensal years,recourse has been had to the use ofa sequence of ratios.For each shippingcompany, the reports of which are shown in Poor's Manual,the ratio of thegross earn- ings for the givenyear to the earnings for the precedingyear has been cal- culated and recorded.Earnings for the year 1909 have,however, been compared with those of 1906, (theCensus year), theyears 1907 and 1908 being skipped because, inthis study, there isno attempt to derive estimates for years preceding1990.Few shippingconcerns have pub- lished reports for eachyear since 1906, hence the derivationof an accura index of gross earnings isimpossible.Under these circumstances,we have been forced to take themedian of all the ratios fora given year as repre- senting the proportionatechange in gross earnings fromthe preceding period. These medianratios for the differentyears have been converted into an indexon the base 1906 by a continuedprocess of inultipitj011
beginning with the ratio of1909 to 1906, next applyingthereto the ratio of 1910 to 1909, andso on.It can be (Ienlonstrat((iInathematic:tliy that an index computed in thismanner tends, in thecourse of time, to rise above the true index.This tendency has beencorrectv(1 by tying the in- dices thus derivedto the Census estimatesof total gross earnings;a proc- ess by which the upward slopeis diniinishecl lIIatcrialland the error of the type just mentionedis presumably thuseliminated.Tile final estimate of gross earningsappears in Table 16A.
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a Census of Trans porkslwn by Waler, 1916, page 57.
ô For derivation, see text.
Computed by division.















2 03 242,400 d 492,000
1.79 237,400d 425,000
3.05 232,500 709,000
the entrepreneurs and property owners in the value product of each year.
The mode of attack is as follows:
§ 16d. The Share of the Owners and Investors
For each shipping corporation dealt with in Poor's or Moody'sMan ual,
the reports of which appear in such form as to make it possible, threeratios
have been computed for each year; namely, the respectiveratios of bond
interest paid, dividends paid, and added surplus, to the gross earningsof
the same year.In the case of boimd interest, a weighted median of these
ratios has been ascertained for each year, large companieslike the litter-
national Mercantile Marine naturally having been giveli moreweight than
small concerns like the Montauk Steamship Company.The same j)l'Oee-
dure has been followed in obtaining the yearly mediansof the ratios of
surplus to gross earnings.'In the case of dividends, however, it was neces-
sary to compute a weightedarithmetic average instead of a weighted
'The median was used because it eliminated the extreme variationsin some of the Eamples.
These extremes were not believed to be representative.194 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCESOF PRODUCTION
median of the ratios; for, in certain Jeanyears, eveii thougi) a few
tion.s paid very considerable dividevals, themedian ratiowas zero.
The products obtained by multiplyingthe estimatedgross earning5 for the various years by the ratios obtainedin the nlaIwjust (lescrjbedare believed to approximate the actualamounts falling into therespeetive categories. Table 1613 shows the ratiosand the estimated sizeof the vari- ous amounts which go to make up the share ofthe entrepreneursand Other property owners in the annual valueproduct.
TABLE 16B
Ciross earnings multipliedby the appropriate ratios. d Arbitrarily assumed,because original productsseem too large, that bond interest wouldchange greatly fromyear to year.
While the share of theentrepreneurs and otherPropertowners has increased greatly internis of dollars, thechange in theirabilityto s'eure Couunlitjt's has beensomewhat, less striking.That such is theease is made clear bya study of Table 16C inwhich the current,incoriw of these classes has beenconverted into tenns ofpurehmasimig pOwt'r at theprice level of 1913.
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bFor uiuxle of derivation,see text.ts
e
e
THE RELATIVE PURCHASING POWER IN TERMS OF CONSUMPTION
GOODS OF THAT PART OF THE INCOME OF ENTREPRENEURS AND
OTHER PROPERTY OWNERS DERIVED FROM TRANSPORTATION BY
WATER
aCombination of the items in two columns of Table 16B.
bAn average of the indices for families spending respectively $5,090 and $25,000
per annum fo, consumption goods.
eSee Table 16B.
dAn average of the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics indices for building labor, build-
ing materials, and metals, the weights used being, in the order named, 3, 1, and 2.
§ 16e. The Share of the Employees
The next step necessary is to ascertain the share of the product going to
the employees in each year of the period. This end can apparently best be
attained if the employees are first divided into the two classes used by the
Census, namely those working on land and those employed on vessels.
It seems clear that the number of men required about the docks must
vary in proportion to the amount of shipping tobe handled. The criterion
which has suggested itself as being the best adapted to measuring accu-
rately shipping activity at our ports, is the tonnage of vessels entered and
cleared.This tonnage is recorded for the foreign trade but not for the
coastwise.In order to give some weight to the latter, the plan has been
adopted of using a combination index constructed by adding to the sum
of the tonnage in the foreign trade entered and cleared, one-fifthof the
freight tonnage passing through the Sault SteMarie Canal and five times
ii
1999 $27,405 .964 $28,428 $ 6,900 .927 $ 7.443
1910 35,580 .982 36,232 25,320 .953 26,569
1911 32,020 .989 32,376 9,400 .945 ;,'J47
1912 31,940 .999 31,972 24.' 24,934
1913 31,920 1.000 31,920 22,070 1.000 22,070
1914 34,580 1.011 34,208695 .960 724
1915 33,670 .999 33,7(14 24,660 .992 24,859
1916 38,550 1.081 35.66' 67,030 1.194 56,139
1917 65,560 1.225 53,518 22,790 1.473 15,472
1918 55,510 1.406 39,481 29,720 1.499 19,827
1919 94,700 1.648 57,464 11,770 1597 7,370
Disbursements to entrepreneurs
and other property owners Business savings
Profits Index Amount. of
Calendar and of pricesPurchasing construc-
year interest of goods powerAmount inIndex oftion pur-
on fundedconsumedat pricesthousandsconstrue-chasable
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TABLE 16C196 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OF PRODUCTION
the tonnage of the vessels engaged in the coastwise tm(le.The "So0"
Canal traffic is weighted low because the handling of t lie graintiid ironore, which constitutes the bulk of the tonnage, requires rdativelvlittle labor.
The weighting for coastwise vessels ILSSUOWS that there areon the average
five cargo handlings per year.However, the three jfl(licatorsuscl varyso
similarly that the relative size of the weights assigneti is nota matter of
great importance. The foreign trade figures for the perio(t preceding
1918
TABLE 16D
THE FTIMATED NUMBER AND EARNINGS OF LANDEMPiOyF ENGAGED IN THE INDUSTRY OF TRANSPORTATION BYWATER
a U. S. Census of Transportation by 1 Voter, 1916,p. 59.-
6 For mode of derivation, see the text.
Computed by division.
d Interpolated along a smoothcurve.
eAssumed to vary from the 1906 wage in thesame proportion as did the dailywages for longshoremen. See text for explanation.
are reported for years ending June 30, hence the pairsof fiscal years have
been averaged in eachcase to give an estimate for the calendaryear on
which they overlap.These estimates for the calendaryears have been
combined with the other indicatorsin deriving the index used.
It has been assumed that theemployees on land received,on the aver-
age in 1906, the $665, reported by the Censusof Transportation by Water.
This amount has been varied forthe other yearson the basis of the change
in the daily rates ofpay at New YorkCityfrom 1906 to 1914' and since
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1906. 47,4j9a 109.8 432c 47,419a$ 663" $31,456a
1909 123.0 475d .58,450 664e 38800 1910 128.5 488d 62,750 665e 41,720 1911 133.2 5004 66,592 666e 44,3tiz) 1912 145.6 5124 74,480 698e 52.0o












1917 146.7 5.524 80,900 840e 67,910 1918 144.6 5,56 80,400 l,012e 81,4900
8
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that date, in the daily rates for all sections of our coast.' The NewYork
City rates have been weighted more heavily than the others because of the
importance of this port.
The next necessary step in the procedure is to estimate the wages of the
employees on vessels. Now it seems probable that the Censusfigures, as
to the number of men employed, are approximatelycorrect.The iutr-
polation for the intercensal years has been on the basis of thereported
tonnage of the American merchant marine,which seems to constitute a
satisfactory criterion.
In computing the wage payments, it was, for reasons previouslystated,
found necessary to ignore the Census figures.Fortunately, the Annual
Reporis of the United States Commissioner of Navigationgive detailed
information each year concerning the wages paid to different classesf
workers. From these reports, a median of monthly wagespaid to able-
bodied seamen on American steamships has been computedfor each year.
To this median wage has been added in eachinstance an allowance for
board and lodging, this allowance having been irrade to varyin proportion
to the food index computed by theUnited States Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics.
On pages 188-9 and in Chapter IX of H. B. Drury's report onMarine
and Dock Labor, statistics are given whichenable one to compute, with a
reasonable degree of accuracy, the ratio of the average payof the entire
ship's crev, including officers, to the average payof able-bodied seamen.
By applying this ratio, an estimate has beenmade of the average annual
pay of workers on vessels.The final estimates appear in Table 16E.
'From the rr,ort dated December 31. 1918. of TheNational Adjustment Commission
of the U. S. Shipping Board, p. 21. and from p. 150 of Bulletin274 of the United States Bureau
of Labor Statistics on The Unkn ScaLes of Wagesand Hours of Labor, May 15. 1919.198 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OF PRODUCTION
TABLE 1GE
THE ESTIMATED NUMBER AND EARNINGS OF TIlE EMPLOyE1s ON


















































































U. S. Census of Tran.rporlalion by JVakr, 1916, p. 59.
b Sta1i1ical Abstrad of U. S. for 1919, P. 361.
Computed by division.
d Interpolated along a straight line.
Medians of wages for some 50 classes of able seamen,I1)atn from Annual Repori
of the U. S. Commissioner of Navigation. The items recorded are the averages of
medians for the pairs of fiscal years overlapping on the calendar year.
I Preliminary figures.
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§ 16f. The Net Value Product and Its Division
We are now prepared to estimate the value product of the industry of
Transportation by Water. The figures appear in Table 16F.
TABLE lOP
THE ESTIMATED TOTAL VALUE PRODUCT OF THE INDUSTRY OF TRANS-






















































Sum of the two following coluiuns.
b See Table 168.
















It is clear that the employees in this line of work receive a high percent-
age of the value product as compared to those iii many of the other fields.
No tendency is apparent for their relative share either to increase or (hmin-
ish as the years pass.
16g. The Average Annual Earnings of Employees
The usual estimates of the numbers of men attached to the industry,
the fluctuations in the average money earnings, aiid the purchasing power
of these earnings on the basis of the prices of 1913 appear in Table 16G.200 TIlE ESTIMATE BY SOURCESOF PRODt'CT1
THE PURCHASING POWEROF THE AVERAGEANNUAL EIIUcINUSOF THE ELPWyEIN THE PRIVATE INDUSTRYOF TRANSP1J1tT.TION BY WATER
TABLE 160
U. S. Cenrus of Transportojj.),1bI Va/er, 1916,p. 59. b See Table 16F.
c The sum of the items inColumn E, Table IOD,and in Column E, Table16E. d Estimated in § 2d.
The Bureau of LaborStatistics index carried backby means ofa special study made by this Bureau;see § 2b.
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§ 16h. The Tountge of the American Merchant Marine
The final step is to note the changes in the supply of Americanmerchant
shipping which have occurred during the years under consideration.
Table 16H sets forth the facts as indicated by the officialreports.
TABLE 16H
THE TONNAGE OF THE AMERICAN MERCHANT MARINE AS COMPARED
TO THE POPULATION OF THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES
This table shows that the merchant marine just about kept pace with
population until the beginning of the European War. A moderate rela-
tive increase in 1915 and 1917 was followed by a large growth in 1918 and
a tremendous expansion in 1919. The reasons for this development are








1909 7,388,7.55 90,370 0.0818
1910 7,508,082 92,229 .0814
1911 7,638,790 93,811 .0814
1912 7,714,183 95,338 .0S)9
1913 7,886,551 97,278 .0811
1914 7,928,688 99,194 .0799
1915 8,389,429 100.428 .0835
1916 8,469,649 101,722 .0833
1917 8,871,037 103,059 .0861
1918 9,924,518 104,182 .0953
1919 12,907,300 101,847 .1231
aSta1istia1Abstrad ofthe U. S ,1919, p. 361.
bSee Table 2A.